THIS BIBLE BELONGS TO ______

Pt. 4

In the past God spoke to our ancestors through the prophets at many times and in various ways, but in these last days he has
spoken to us by his Son, whom he appointed heir of all things, and through whom also he made the universe. The Son is the
radiance of God’s glory and the exact representation of his being, sustaining all things by his powerful word.
Hebrews 1:1-3a

1)

Clear The Air

2) Ask For Help

5) Start Small

3) Choose A Time
4) Get A Plan

6) Silence Distractions

7) Record The Conversation

TAKE IT FURTHER
This brief Bible exercise can be done on your own or with your family or friends.
Let’s read the following scripture several times, out loud, slowly:
Search me, O God, and know my heart; test me and know my anxious thoughts. Point out anything in
me that offends you, and lead me along the path of everlasting life.
Psalm 139:23-24

What a beautiful and powerful prayer! Imagine praying these words every time you open God’s Word. The mindset
behind the Psalmist’s words points us to a powerful concept that will forever change how we engage the Bible.
And here it is: Vulnerability.

Ps Nate’s prayer on last week’s episode of Bible Wednesday (YouTube.com/SugarLandChurch) was “God, may I
look to Your Word to find truth, not try to confirm the “truth” I already believe.

Vulnerability is not easy, but, if we pursue it, the promise is that God will lead us forward!
• On a scale of 1-10, how would you describe your level of vulnerability when reading God’s Word?

• Are you looking to confirm what you already believe or is your heart open and receptive towards what you
discover in God’s Word? Why is it sometimes harder to be open and receptive?

• As you engage God’s Word, is He showing you things that you should let go of? Confess those things, turn
away, and ask Him to lead you forward!

PRO TIP: Keep a journal or notepad handy when engaging God’s Word. Write down your thoughts as well as
some of your favorite scriptures!

